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for the approval of His Excellency

(a)

(b)

Farther copies can be supplied.2.

3.

A combined exercise with the 
Falkland Island Defence Force.

H.M.S. VERYAN BAY 
at Port Stanley, 
Falkland Islands. 
27th May, 1952.

t. «

With reference to para. 1 (b), it is 
requested that it may be confirmed that wHn Hour 
should be at 1100

I enclose two copies each of the following 
draft proposals 
The Governor.

Order of Parade on the occassion 
of the official Birthday of Her 
Majesty the Queen.

No.
THE COLONIAL SECRETARY, 
PORT STANLEY.

(R. HORNCASTLE) 
COMMANDER IN COMMAND.

Cvt



i.

n

in

IV

(2) There is no British warship <5? R.M. detachment in 
th a vicinity©

i
1

(3)To exercise tM landing organisation of HJkS 
VWRY.AN BAt>

BXEBC1SE "WW*.
Wl» 33 3?3 S?n»»=3

To *h* mobility of the Falkland Islands 
Defence Force©

(5) The Foreign Frigate ^AUixWTE CARNBRO" (H>M©S.. 
rtVERYAN BAY1') has orders t$ land two platoons
within striking di starve t»f Bort Stanley, which 
they are then to capture©

EuUE: HJ1.S. TOW ha‘€ with 
R.H» Hexoon )
Seaman Platoon )and Co© H©Q»

I^rces Talcing Part*
Hcdj; FulKlauQ Islands Defever rbxCe; 

Coast watchers as necessary.

(4) She aonsiders that the shore batteries are 
probably manned,, and intends to keep Out of their 
2ctoa of fire as leflg as possible© She will therefore 
make her landing to the flank; either in BERKELEY 
SOUND or in the vicinity of PORT HARRIET« The first 
objectives will be the Naval w/T Transmitting Station 
or the Go Vermont w/T Station, respectively

Po/ze#-

(£)To exercise the Falkland Islands Defence Force in 
pimiing down or breaking up a small scale enemy 
landing within a few hours5 nareh of Port Stanley©

General Idea©
*‘-r*—'»*■ »**■ » so-w- X'x.-* r

There have been r«mors of an impending expedition 
agfiinst the Falkland Islands by a for&i^a power (Red) 
A modified form of '’Stand to* has therefore be^n 
ordered* 5 Work is in hand on the ooastal defences© - 7

feaWo ’IV Psy -«ill be ‘batman 5xd end 7th inclusive?
depending on weather azxi ether circumstances (but 
not 5th Juno)© It will be pronailgated later©



■------------------ ---------

(2)

(5)

(4)

VIII Co nameations o

WYAN

Red Forde CoBSU^icatiene <- 
■‘•tS CM **a« »^=a «*A n> Cbft *«« an* co

yalklem Islands Referee Fvroe-As ordered by 0«0

In the initial stages qx th® landinc

a)

IX- Rscoyflfl-

3

(a. HORNOASTLE) 
COMMANDER IN COMMAND

Bsrjrabltt Sain T’/pfc #5 So Company 
CJoicsjasidex’o

I’a-.AiQc Xnv?y rtv.tic<i by
p^riabls B&te Type 6«S' (Artsy Type 88)

VI Pmpf.geG

V/S: 
o^3.y»

The orerokt . uill su/’t wh«a she re-appears 
and is rape;rtod by oc&Btwatchers0

___ Hio K^cellency The (k»verJw?r and Cousa&nder- 
izt-Chief has kindly ccvcwited tc act*

Chief Empiric Exercise V/avao 
w» <»» Mt<* 4*-m «o« <»j* fe-J> «w* feM»

The Chief Umpire^ or The Commanding Officer^ 
H,M>£e VBRM« 3?Ail oey cancel the <»6rci ea earlier 
if the n«?fs6 arieerc

Eo reoorde are required* It is intended to 
hold a meeting as soon as possible after the exercise 
to discuss the resultso

The exercise end at 1500/°?’* xiayf or 
Y»hen itu* fJrr.r t; pw bavi’. V»ew ep^L: 
vhichwoy is the ^arliero

One Voice Frequency manned by H-fiLS, 
BAY and Goverasnt w/l’ Stationio

-range adKaunition may be fir- 
precautions being observedQ 
tc arcid setting fire to tussock grass*

BijA^F^r^eJ^iwBugia^ati^ns« 

a) Ship *- 8hei*e

b) lai^JiSisiaa^eESS1.
’1) ?/S;. 0::e si^nfiljar-v o.iil bs leaded with

Seatean PLatttoiu One is trailed in 
V/Sv Inter platoon V/S will he by semaphore

' (fa?2s*)/ H.M b- V&A Mi BAY wjll leave harbour at first
v): * ’ b^y7 arn p/T’cewd etir sight of land*

VIZ Ammunition and. Pyrotechnics*
K? ank small arms find self destroying close 

•ed, tne usual safety 
Cere east be taken



Hi ft fixcell ancy The ;.& C.Maf, Falkland laiandBc
?!ie Coital Sanrata^y,
Officer Ooauaudlttjx, I£ep’« Cuftwo Forceo
First Lieuteaaauo
Lieutenant Marr<»
Li «xt *?n aM Al exand er j
Lieutenant Hooke«
Mr0 ^Loeaio
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ANrMDNSNT No 1 to EXERCISE NUTTON

fjfe -

Lieutenant,Royal Navy.

Para. IV G-eneral Idea.

Line 2, last word, for (RED) read (BLUE)

The Colonial Secretary, 
Falkland Islands.

H.M.S. VERYAN BAY, 
at Port Stanley,

Falkland Islands
29th fey 1952



52.30 th Lt ay,

express His 'Excellency’s thanks to you for all the

trouble you have taken.
2. The plan for the order of Parade is approved.

subject to the inclusion of the Boys’ Brigade.

3. The arrangments for the exorcise are also
approved subject to

a) Che exercise being held on Saturday the 7th of

June, 1552,

b) '■UxTicient Defence Force members being mustered

c) The scale of the exercise not including other
Government Departments.

4. Further details about the exercise can be
concluded next week.

1 am,
nir,

O

Your obedient servant,

(dgd) 0. Campbell.

COLONIAL nschE.AkY.

The Commanding Officer, 
Veryan Bay, 

STANLEY.

”in toto”

Sir,
I am directed to refer to^r.

he—rrt-t ached and to



7
52.30th May,

The Agriculture Officer,To:
From: Stanley,

Field Exercise.

2.

3.

(Sgd) C. Campbell.
COLONIAL ^CRETARY.

L.P

His Excellency will be Senior Umpire and there will 
be not more than three other Umpires.

I am directed to inform you that it is hoped to hold a 
Field Exercise between the Royal Navy and the Falkland Island 
Defence Force on Saturday the 7th of June, 1952<

The Colonial Secretary,

I am to request that you will arrange mounts for the 
Umpires and accompany the party as guide. Further details 
will be available later.



iG.
MEMORANDUM.

19 52.

To:

STJA.7AY

Stanley, Falkland Islands.

Subject Field Exercise - Falkland Islands Defence Force.

All members of the Falkland Islands Defence Force should
to take part

in a Field lxereise.
Essential services should of course be maintained.2.

be released on Saturday the 7th of june, 1952,

.kth..„JuneJ.

Circ. Ho. 8/52 
no. 0838/0 

requested 
that^n any refer
ence to this memo
randum the above 
number and the 
date may be quoted.

From: The Colonial Secretary,
All Heads of Departments,

j,
— VCOLOHInl SECRETARY.



II

FALKLAND ImLaND^

Exercise
compliments to the Umpires and has the honour to forward
herewith one copy of the ^eport on the Exercise./

StokesMr. 3.
1st Lieutenant, H.M. S.
Honorary Commanded F, I.D. F.

HTL

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, 
STANLEY,

13th June, 1 952.

Aef; O838/G

"VERYAN BAY”.

‘he Chief Umpire, ’’Mutton”, presents his



The Naval party under Lieutenant Alexander made an excellent 
forced march across country crossing the Murrel high up and they 
had passed Mount Longdon before they were spotted by Colour Sgt. 
Blyth who had set out to reconnoitre that area.

On rounding the spur of 7/ireless Ridge the Naval party split. 
Lt. Alexander proceeded along the south of the ridge close to the 
hill and Lt. Nooke took a sweep to the south of the Moody Brook 
and proceeded down the valley.

The Naval and Marine parties were landed at Berkeley Sound 
with the Naval Wireless Station as their first objective.

dispersed;
across in daylight.

section 
and the 

ew resolute men from this Naval

The umpires took note of the fact that the F. I.D«F. based 
their positionion the assumption that one man represented four 
and that the Naval and Marine party was unaware of this assumption.

Even so/

The Marine party under Sgt. Moss made their way direct to 
Islet Point via. Murrel House where they endeavoured to make a 
crossing of the Murrel River by rubber dinghy.

Colour Sgt. Blyth returned to his platoon (No. 2.) which had 
remained in position manning the west end of Wireless Ridge.

UmlRE^ REPORT OK FIELD EXERCISE HELD ~l/n/52 BETWEEN 
-■-HE FALKLAND IdLANDo DEFENCE FORCE AND THE ^AlLORb AND I 
MARINE^ OF H.M. b. VERYAN BAY. " -

Rooke’s party was also under fire from 
A a greater range and by judicious 
covering fire they reached the Wireless

There was a Falkland Islands Defence Force L.M.G. 
in the station paddock but no one in the station itself, 
umpires considered that a very 
Party would probably have got through and would, if armed with 
explosives, have done some appreciable damage to the station before 
being wiped out.

Lt. -/Alexander’s party soon came under heavy L.M.G. fire from 
Colour Sgt. Blyth at close range and later came under fire from 
two Vickers M.G. from Captain O’Sullivan’s Head Quarters platoon 
which was in position on the east end of Wireless Ridge near the 
station.

a detachment of 24 got across before

It is possible that the Marine party might have killed the 
scout and cut the telephone wires but even so these actions would 
have been clearly visible to the defenders in sufficient time to 
resist the crossing; they were in full view from 12*45*

The remainder were unable to effect a crossing at any other 
spot and were judged to be out of the fight.

Only J Marines out of
Colour Sgt. Jones1 platoon counter attacked and the umpires decided 
that these Marines were killed or captured and the remainder 

it is in fact doubtful if they would ever have got

In the meantime Lt. 7 
L.M.G. and Vickers IvI.G. but at 
use of mortars and sectional 
Station.

A plain clothes F.I.D.F. scout at Murrel House reported their 
presence by telephone and No. 1 platoon under Colour Sgt. Jones 
moved westwards from their position on the hill-crest covering 
the Murrel River to resist the crossing.

ihe umpires ruled that ^t. Alexander’s party was to all intents 
ano. purposes wiped out and their subsequent assault on the wireless 
station and capture of a lorry was disregarded.



(2>

The main lessons to be learned by the F.I.D.F. were

(3) Lorries should have been immoblisecL

The main lessons to be learned by Naval and Marine parties
were

HTL CHIEF UMPIRE. S

(2) Inter Platoon and Inter Section communications should 
have been arranged, it is not safe to rely on lamp alone.

(1) Wide detours should have been made around flocks of sheep 
which acted as effective standing patrols for the F.I.D.F.

(4) Riflemen in defensive positions were bunched too closely 
round the L.I'/I.G.

Even so on a man for man basis it is probable that the 
results would have been the same with the possible exception that 
more damage would have been done to the Wireless Station.

(2) The Marine section should have made more effective use 
of ground and cover - it exposed itself to unnecessary 
casualties.

(1) Some guns were sited with an inadequate field of fire 
(notably Thompson’s Bren Gun on the left flank)*


